
Decision 1\'0. 17160 

In the ~tte= o~ the ~~plication o~ 
VE.~UGO 511:.S ::;~~S?O?'~.t.;.T IOlr CO~:?Al'l"Y t 
ae lessor, ~nd of M¢tor ~ransit Comp~, 
~s lesseo, tor permission to enter into 
~ cer~~in le~se of sutocobile st~go 
line opo:,.:-~.ti:lg right, together with ~n 
o~tion to said lessee to purchasillg 
seme, ~nd for ~n order permitting s~i~ 
lessee to exorcise said oper~ting rights 
as en extension to the northe~division 
o! its presont automobile stuge lines. 

3Y ~EE CO~ISSION -

«~]sZAS, Verdugo ~ills Tr~nsport~tion Compcny, a corporation, 

~nd ~otor ~ransit Comp~ny, c corporation, t~~ough their ~ttorney, 

Zerbert w. Kidd, h~ve made a written requost, under date of July 15, 

19.es, for an order of the Ro.ilrocd Commission rovo).cins and annulling 

~ oper~ting right for ~ ~utomobile tr~nsportation ser~e for the 

transports. tion ot passengers and express botween Sex. Fe:z:nando ~nd 
-

Sn~Jand heretofore le~sed by sc.id Verdngo Ei113 ~ransportation Com-

p~DY, with an option to bny, to Motor Transit Compc.ny, a corporation, 

~$ERZASt the records of the Commission show that operation o! 

this service w:l.S never resumed after Verd.ugo :rills Transporta.tion 

Company had twice been granted authority by the CommiSSion to tempor-

~ily discontinue s~id service. 

~!ow, therefore, good C.;l.11S0 appearing, ' 
IT IS EEEEEY aaDE.~ that the certificate of public convenience 

s.nd ~eeessity heretofore issued by the R~ilroa.d Co~ission in 

DecisJ.c'n ~o.10l309 dated Februo.ry 2'7, 1922, to A.. J. ~ichardson ~nd 

by him su"osequently transferred (Decision No.10455) to Verdugo Eills 

~rans~ortation Company, ,authorizing a local automobile service be -

tween Sunland ~d S~ Fernando, which certificate was leased together 



with a right to operate between Los Angeles and Sunland, to 

Mot.or Transit Company by Verdugo Eills ~reDSportation ComD~ny 

under authority of ~ecis1on No.16888, dated ~e 11, 1926, 

Sond issuee. on Application !ro.12683, be and tho same: hereby 
is revoked and annUlled. 

Dated 

_1-.,.~,;.."p,~~p ___ t1926. 

Ii::· 
at San !rancisco,Cali!ornia, this 2 7 ~ay of 

-2-

155 


